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A hypcrvariablc region consisting ofrcpcats of u 14 bust pair (bp)consc~~sus cquunfci ACAGGGGT(G/C)(T/C)GGGG is located 363 bp upstream 
of ihc human insulin grnc. Diffcrem rcp~t numbers il' this oligonucleotidc give rise to a polymorphism, and so this region is commonly known 
;IS the insulin gcnc linked polymorphic region (ILPR). Here WL: prcscnt cvidencc. blrscd on the mobility in non-denaturing polyacrylamidc gels of 
IWO dissimil;irly sized oliyonuclcotidcs contnining the ILPR consensus sequence. that this scqucncc can adopt a number of quadriplux DNA 
structures in vitro. 
G4 DNA; Insulin gcnc linked polymorphic region; Insulin gcnc: DNA structure 
I. INTRODUCTION 1. EXPERIMENTAL 
The insulin gene linked polymorphic region (ILPR), 
located 363 base pairs (bp) upstream of the IIUI~II insu- 
lin gene. iscomposed of tandem repeats of the consen- 
sus sequence ACAGGCiG(G/C)(T/C)GGGG [I]. We 
have previously presented evidence, based on the reac- 
tivity to bromoacctaldehyde (BAA). and homoduplcx 
mapping, of a plasmid containing a 4.8 kb human insu- 
lin gene fragment, that the ILPR adopts tin altcrcd 
DNA structure in vitro [3]. This structure was present 
in the top, G-rich strand, with the C-rich bottom strand 
largely single stranded. The presence of a run of G 
residues together with fine mapping of the BAA rcactiv- 
ity to nucleotides flanking the G-rich sequences within 
the consensus repeat sequence, prompted us to specu- 
late the existence of a quadriplex structure [3.4] within 
the G-strand of the ILPR [2]. 
Here we present unequivocal evidence that the ILPR 
can adopt a number of quadriplex DNA slructures in 
vitro. This conclusion is based on the effect of alkali 
metal ions on the mobility in non-denaturing poly- 
acrylamide gels of two dissimilarly sized oligonucleo- 
tides containing the ILPR consensus equence. 
AAhrnlitr/iclrrs: ILPR, insulin gcnc linked polymorphic region; BAA. 
bromoaccialdchydc. 
h*~/t/ u~/c/I~~w: Dcpalmcm of Molecular Gen&s, Jl Ccntrc for 
Plant Scicncc Rcscarch, Colncy Iax, Norwich. Norfolk NR4 7UJ. 
UK. 
Cur~~~.spc~rl~ll~tr~~~ urlrirLw: K . i)ochcrly. Dcpor:mcnt of Mcdicinc. 
Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham 815 2TH. UK. Fax: (44)(?l) 
414 1355. 
The LWO oligonuclcotidcs used in this study. oligonuclcoridc S 
(S’ACAGGGGTGTGGG3’) und oliponuclcolidc L (S’PAGTCCAG- 
CACAGGGGTGTGGGGTCAGAT3’), wcrc sytnhcsiscd on 1 Phar- 
mncia LKB Gcnc Assembler Plus on the 0.2 flmol sale. Following 
rclcasc liom the support column, oligonucluotidcs wcrc prcciphalcd 
with isopropanola nnd purified by clcctrophorcsis through ;i 16%dcna- 
luring polyacryliimidu gel, 
Oligonucleolidcs wcrc labcllcd wilh y[‘?]ATP in u rexlion cattily- 
scd by T4 polynuclcotides kinusc [S]. The radiolabcllcd oliponuclro- 
tides wore then scpuratcd from unincorporated y[“P]ATP by ccrnrifu- 
giltion through Scphudcx GSO spin columns. 
2.3. Nwt.rlcrirrturitl.~ po(wcrvktrkk gel ckctrophorrJ.vi.v 
Non-denaturing polyucryiamidc gels (8% w/v acrylamidc) were run 
in 0.5x TBE (45 mM Tris-boralc. I mM EDTA). Gels wcrc dried and 
subjcacd IO autoradiography using Fuji RX lilm, 
3. RESULTS 
Quadriplex (tctrastrand DNA) structures are formed 
only by oligomers containing one or several runs of 
guanine residues. These structures are stabilised by 
Hoogsteen base pairing, involving the N-7 positions of 
the contributing G residues. The exact nature of the 
quadriplcx formed depends on lhe number of G runs 
within the oligomers and environmental conditions 
such as salt concentration, temperature and torsional 
stress. The three main quadriplex structures identified 
at present are: (i) tetrastrand parallel quadriplexes (G4- 
DNA); (ii) unimolecular antiparallel quadriplexes (g4’- 
DNA): and (iii) bimolecular antiparallel quadriplexcs 
(G’ZDNA) (we adopt here the nomenclaiure of Scn 
and Gilbert [3]). 
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Fig. I. The clectrophoraic mobility of oligonucleotidcs S and L in 
nowicnaturing polyacrylamidc gel clectrophorcsis. “2P-Labclled ol- 
igonuclcotidc S. L or S and L (S/L) in 2Oyl IO mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.0. 
I M EDTA ilnd 0.5 M NaCl were cvaporatcd to dryness PI WC over 
IS h, The samples were thrn dissolved in IO mM Tris-HCI. pH 8.0, 
I mM EDTA and 0. I M NHCI und subjected IO clcctlophorcsis on un 
K% polyacrykm~idc gel. The position of the various single- and t&u- 
strand products arc indicated (ICC text). 
The consensus ILPR repeat sequence, ACAGGGG- 
TGTGGGG. is very similar LO repeat sequences in te- 
lomeric DNA [6], and to the sequence of the oligonucle- 
otides used originally to confirm the existence of quad- 
riplexes [3,7]. Thus we expected the single stranded 
I LPR consensus oligomer to behave similarly alld form 
G4-DNA in vitro. Indeed, we have shown earlier [2] 
that, although the ILPR exists as double stranded DNA 
within the genome, under torsional stress in vitro the 
ILPR exists largely as a single stranded region with the 
top strand exhibiting a complex secondary structure, 
which we believe to be G4’-DNA. 
The hypothesis that the ILPR can exist as a quadri- 
plex structure was tested using the method of Sen and 
Gilbert [3]. Sequences capable of forming G4-DNA ex- 
hibit a characteristic slower mobility in non-denaturing 
polyacrylamide gels than unstructured DNA. Further- 
more, when two oligonucleotides (L, for long and S, for 
short) containing the same run of yuanines but dissim- 
ilar in length are mixed and incubated under conditions 
which favour quadriplex formation, then five distinct 
four-stranded products, corresponding to L4, L3S, 
L L/S S 
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Fig. 2. The cffecl of ulkali metal ions on the mobility of oligonuclco- 
tides S and L in non~dcnaturing polyacrylumidc gel clectrophorcsis, 
J2P-Labclled oliyonucleotidc L. S or S and L (S/L) in 20 II IO mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, I M EDTA ml 03 M ol’tbc indicated suit. ix, 
RbCl (Rb). KCI (K), NuCI (Na) nnd LiCl (Li). wcrc cuaporutcd to 
dryness at 60°C over IX h. The sumplcs wcrc ~bcn dissolved in IO IIIM 
Tris-HCI, pH 8.0. I mM EDTA and 0. I M ol’ the uppropriatc suit, 
and subjected to clcctrophorcsis on :III 8% polyacrylamide gel. 
The position of the various singlc- und tctril-strimd products ilrc 
indic;wd. 
L2S2. LS3 and S4. should be resolved by non-denatur- 
ing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 
Two oligonucleotides were therefore synthesised. Ol- 
igonucleotide S contained the I4 bp ILPR consensus 
sequence S’ACAGGGGTGTGGGG 3’, while oligonu- 
cleotide L, a 29-mer with the sequence S’TAGTCCAG- 
CACAGGGGTGTGGGGTCAGAT 3’, contained the 
consensus equence (bold) flanked by 9 unrelated nucle- 
otides on the 5’ side and 6 unrelated nucleotides on the 
3’ side. When each oligonucleotide was incubated indi- 
vidually and subjected to non-denaturing poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis, both oligonucleotide S 
and oligonucleotide L migrated as two components 
(Fig. I). However, importantly, only oligonucleotide S
gave rise to a number of additional, albeit less abun- 
dant, bands (Fig. 1, complex B). When oligonucleotide 
S and oligonucleotide L were incubated together 5 addi- 
Lional bands were observed corresponding to L4, L3S. 
L2S2. LS3. and S4. This showed that the 1LPR consen- 
sus sequence can indeed form quadriplex structures, the 
most abundant of which is G4-DNA (Fig. 1). 
We next examined the salt dependence for the forma- 
tion of G4-DNA in oligonucleotide L and oligonucleo- 
tide S. The results show that the quadriplex structure 
formed in the presence of soditim ions, but not in the 
presence of rubidium, lithium, or potassium (Fig. 2). 
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AcAGGQwlmGGGQ 
DDDD90- 
ACAGGCGTGTGGGG 
9i%TGTXXA~A 
n=l 
ACAGGGWQTGGQGAClWPGCGG 
0335lvr-hDDDDDhoh 
ACAGGGG'TGTGGGGACAGGZGTGTGGGG n=2 
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Fig 3. Schematic rcprcssnlation ol’thc most likdy slruclurcs iIdO~lWl 
by the ILPR consensus oligonuclcotidcS. (A)Tc~laniolccul;lr. p;dlcl 
Ci+DNh. TIN two bold scqurnccs ol’olipolluslcotidrs a-u uhov~’ the 
pl;m~ 01’ 111~ lXlpCr. The hydrogen bonding bc\wccn 111~ G rcsiduss is 
indicad by line, (B) Bimolccul;tr im~ipumllcl K-type DNA [3] :IS in 
complcs A 01’ Fig. I. This amipxullcl struclurc would bc I’urthcr 
stubiliscd by Watson-Crick base puiring ~CILI’~CII lhc ACA and TGT 
~rinuclco~idcs. (C) Tctramolccultir ;mGpatllcl (complex B ol’ FigI). 
The iuirir;~rullcl oliyonuclcotidus (bold scqucncc ;Ibovc the pl;mc 01 
the pupcr) arc stuckcd und slubilisod by W;llron-Crick baru pairing 
bctwucn 1h0 \rinuclcolidcs. The ovcrh~mging G \clr;lds Ibrm ihc ‘slicky 
ciids ncccssury for Uic rorm;rtion ol’ muhimcrs ol’ Ihis 5lrucIurc. 
These findings are compatible with the known propcr- 
ties of G4-DNA [X4]. 
4, DISCUSSION 
WC have shown direct evidence for the ability of the 
consensus oligonuclcotide of the I LPR to f’ortn quadri- 
plex DNA of the G4 type in vitro. In G4-DNA, which 
is an inLermolecular complex consisling of 4 oligonucle- 
otides, the four strands are aligned in a parallel fashion 
(Fig. 3A). Whilst this structure is the predominant one 
formed under the conditions used here. wit!51 the I LPR 
in its natural context, because all oligonucleotidcs are 
present within one cantinuous DNA strand, the quadri- 
plex structure must involve anLiparallel orientation of 
strands, and thus be 01’ the G4’ type [S]. 
Both oligonucleotidc S and L gave rise to u second 
less intense band than the G43 complex (cornplcx A in 
Fig. 1). For oligonucleotide S this is clearly visible 
above the G4 complex, whereas for oligonucleotide L, 
because it ran very close to the uncomplex linear ol- 
igonucleotide. itwas only visible in shorter exposures of 
the autoradiograph (data not shown). Complex A could 
represenl G’2 DNA, where two oligonucleotides fold 
back on themselves and then pair in a parallel fashion 
to form a quadriplex structure containing only two ol- 
igonucleotidcs. However, we favour the interprrtalion 
that complex A is similar to product K observed by Sen 
and Gilbert [3], where the two oligonucleotides pair in 
an antiparallel manner. This latter structure would be 
further slabilised by base pairing between the ACA and 
TGT nucleotides between the runs of G’s (Fig. 3B). 
In addition, oligonuclcotide S forms a series of com- 
plexes with slower mobility than G4 or complex A 
(complex B in Fig. I). We believe these to be examples 
of tetramolccular antiparallel structures not previously 
reported. Apart from forming a quadriplex structure, 
complex B is able to multimerise, as clearly evidenced 
by the appearance of a ladder. This structure would be 
stabiliscd by base pairing bctwcen all the nucleotides 
bctwccn the runs of G’s, and therefore must involve 
antiparallel orientation of strands. The most likely 
structure adopted by complex E3 is shown in Fig. 3C. 
Further support for the existence of this structure comes 
from the fact that oligonucleotide L does not form a 
complex B. This would be expected because the unre- 
Iatcd nucleotides on each side of Ihe ILPR consensus 
oligonuclcotide would not allow the formation of mul- 
limcrs. 
The data presented here show that the ILPR can 
adopt quadriplex structures, Taken with our previous 
findings that a plasmid harbouring the human insulin 
gene and the ILPR exhibiled an altered DNA structure 
under torsionul stress [2], these results how that quad- 
riplcx structures exist within the context of the human 
insulin gent in the ILPR. Moreover, our further demon- 
stration lhat the G4’ structure is exhibited in plasmid 
DNA assembled into chromatin in vilro (Hammond- 
Kosack, unpublished observation) suggests that this 
quadriplcx structure could be exhibited by the ILPR in 
viva. It will be of particular interest to determine 
whether this structure is exhibited constitutively or 
whelhcr its presence is dependent on (or a prerequisilc 
for) gene expression or the cell cycle stage. So far there 
is no evidence to suggest hat the ILPR serves as a 
&-acting element for insulin gene expression [8]. 11 is, 
however, feasible to envisage thal the bending induced 
within the ILPR by formation of the G4’ structure 
could bring U’S regulatory elements of the proximal and 
distal prolnoter into close proximity. 
Quadriplcx structures were first detected in oligonu- 
cleolides from the telomeric ends of chromosomes. 
However. their biological function is not known. It is 
possible that these quadriplex complexes co~!d fcrm 
during chromosome pairing involving telomeric ends of 
both chromosomes. thereby anchoring the chromosome 
to facilitate homologous recombination or similar proc- 
esses. The ILPR could therefore serve as a further an- 
choring point. 11 is interesting LO note that while long 
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tandem repeat stretches of quadriplex-forming oligonu- 
cleotides have only been reported for telomeres and the 
ILPR, many genes carry an oligonucleotide with close 
homology to these within their proximal 5’ regions. It 
would be of interest to investigate whether more tandem 
repeats of the consensus oligonucleotidc are present 
within each chromosome. 
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